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Isaiah 44

24 This is what the Lord says…              

I am the Lord…

28 who says of Cyrus, ‘He is my 

shepherd and will accomplish all that 

I please; he will say of Jerusalem, 

“Let it be rebuilt,” and of the temple, 

“Let its foundations be laid.”’

Isaiah 45

1 “This is what the Lord says to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right 

hand I take hold of to subdue nations before him and to strip kings of 

their armor,to open doors before him so that gates will not be shut:



1.Zerubbabel – Temple

2.Ezra – Law/Scripture

3.Nehemiah - Walls



Nehemiah 1

Weeping, fasting,  

and praying

 Cupbearer to the 

King



Nehemiah 2

 Sent with army escorts

 Night inspection

 Ridicule from 

Sanballat, Tobiah, 

Geshem



Nehemiah 3

 List of builders 

(family/group)

 List of segments



Nehemiah 4

 Insults and threats 

(external problems)

Armed guards, 

carrying weapons



Nehemiah 5

 Inequality/poverty 

(internal problems)

Charging of 

interest/slavery

Forced priests/officials to 

give back



Nehemiah 6

 Direct interference 

(rumours and plots)

 Complicity of the 

Jewish nobles



Nehemiah 7
 Completion of the 

wall

 Census of the 

returned exiles



Nehemiah 8

Reading of the Law

7 day celebration 

(feast of 

tabernacles)



Nehemiah 9-10

 Repentance and Confession

 Renewal of covenant law commitments



Nehemiah 11

 Repopulation           of 

Jerusalem



Nehemiah 12

 Lists of priests/Levites

 Dedication of the wall

 Temple services



Motivated many

Dealt with challenges

Achieved objective

Prompted a spiritual revival



Nehemiah 13

 Desecration of temple 

and service

 Desecration of the 

Sabbath (and wall)

 Intermarriage 

(breaking covenant 

vows)





Walls protect

Walls symbolise strength

Broken walls demonstrate defeat

Every city needs walls!





Zechariah 2

1 Then I looked up, and there before me 

was a man with a measuring line in his 

hand.

2 I asked, “Where are you going?” He 

answered me, “To measure Jerusalem, to 

find out how wide and how long it is.”

3 While the angel who was speaking to 

me was leaving, another angel came to 

meet him



Zechariah 2

4 and said to him: 

“Run, tell that young man, 

‘Jerusalem will be 

a city without walls because 

of the great number of 

people and animals in it.

5 And I myself will be a wall of fire around it,’ 

declares the Lord, ‘and I will be its glory within.’



Walls protect

Walls symbolise strength

 Broken walls demonstrate defeat

 Every city needs walls!

 God protects

 God is strength

 God gives victory

 Every city needs God!



Zechariah 2

4 and said to him: “Run, tell that young man, ‘Jerusalem 

will be a city without walls because of the great number of 

people and animals in it.

5 And I myself will be 

a wall of fire around it,’           declares the Lord,                                                                 

‘and I will be its 

glory within.’



 Absence of Nehemiah’s 

leadership

 Hearts not changed

 Leaders AND people





Ephesians 2

14 For He Himself is our 

peace, who has made the two 

groups one and has destroyed 

the barrier, the dividing wall 

of hostility,

15a by setting aside in His 

flesh the law with its 

commands and regulations..



John 14

3 And if  I go and prepare a place for you, I will come 

back and take you to be with me…

16 And I will ask the Father, and He will give you 

another advocate to help you and be with you forever

17 the Spirit of truth…



Great leadership 

doesn’t mean you will 

make the RIGHT impact

Great leadership 

doesn’t mean you will 

make a LASTING 

impact


